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Benny" ,v honor
i.towoc forden and get a bout,

u..oolCenny Is one

graduates t Public School
BlMt-r- I OWI1 lUWIi.

--Bnny nnd yolIths from!"? ... .,i thPSn forward
"' Si ....n.r,. who nunche.1

,t,,Bl.r" .V,nnp,l thlchs. said. "How
Wtw. - ..

..hn... your weight?
i,Vttn "You'll do for this kid." they'd

..., , n twn bovs who hefted ind'T ; nm.; In this nnot.y.

Ky Etnny was matched to box a ccr
K2 pSvv Burns-- but It fell through be
Soi the main bout filled up the evening.

Christmas Day
(W months later, however, on cnnsi- -

101" Ilonnv did CO four
V.i. Ui,h smilinc Kene. whom he de
W ""' " - .... .! ,1

iriaBfnW This, howecr, waa oniy "' ;.M,..
i ...M-iflf- hl. Before It occurred, jsenny rau

HisJtred mio "is urauwy at tho Fair- -

-- Ibt Fairmont was another place of great
iiwctlen lor au iovtr3 m inn iuuu .,,,.
Fir up town it used tr draw the fight fans
w.m th lower Bast Side and beyond, on

M n this. foec laily wnen Forr.e neigni
Jarkocd chamnlon wai to fight, nml all ins
miAl acoualntances. neighbors and fam
j!v la ih fourth generation nnd degree fol
lovtd him to root for their paladin and, If
iKMsiry, butcher the referee.

Willie.

moved

i Mill used to take Benny up to tho
Filrmont on big nights, nnd with a mob
cf ether kids who couldn't afford the price
ttiJmlsslon they climbed up on the fire
ucape and glued their eyes to the side
Tlodow, which looked through the office
ttrner to the ring.

Uwajthe night when Kid Hermann, ono
if lie idols of Benny s neighborhood, was
to tihtj and eery man and boy around
Bllw street and Avenue C had deserted
111 home and gone uptown. Benny got
thin early. He was up on his favorite
Kreh, looking in tho window, when the
mm ef boys and men behind pressed for-ir- d

to eee and shoved Benny forcibly
iSroogh the window and in a shower of
tititlcc glass he fell on tho floor of tho
otlci

tX ipeclal policeman grabbed him nnd
Jirtad him acrOFS tne room to where Billy

Field Day of High and
Ball Con-

test

Today's continuous showers played havoc
Mihe various athletic features scheduled

M local fields and diamonds.
Tie annual field day of the Northeast

BiA. School, which was to have been held
P! afternoon at Twenty-nint- h and

and which w.i3 to have been
"rat with interesting patriotic features.

MjCanceIcd Monday was Bet for tho
JMfPoned meet to be held.
, Thi crucial game on tho program in

League play between Central
wl""1 Frankford High, the winning of

- oura nave given Central tho cham-WMh- lp

title, was called off and no def-r- w

,11e ha3 beer" set for Its staging.
&dherents were confident of victory

J ..f" Postponement was a source of keen
i JlWlntment to its partlsaifs.
Hn. r Eamo to be canceled was that
iriJi. Uke ',laee between the West rhlla-th- ?

Echol and the school faculty for
wneflt of the Athletic Association of
Wawbrldge & Clothier grounds.

PERRY ADAIR
V IN GOLF PLAY
Bute;

telling

chests.

by Hunger, 3 and 2, in
Tourney Bobby Jones

Triumphs

Ala- - " 7. Perry
thiTIL 7lantl favorite, lost his chance for

solf championship this after- -

fa"1,' J an1 2- -

InX, S" won hls match from J. H.
a r" ' and 6- - ln tho play of the south- -

w"raament on the Roebuck links.- -

ENTRY W.V. WAtvun imn

l"r,V YORK. Jiinn t .am DA.,,rA
j. W(aintatlve entry oj professional golf- -
Er.V ,na COmlniT Onen lniirnsma.nl nt the
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BILLY GIBSON, MANAGER

Gibson, the manager, was standing,
laughing

Uibson signed to tho officer to drop Hennv.
"What do you boys think you're trying
to do out there?" he asked, a little irri-
tated

Benny stood up straight, with all those
big, round-face- clgar-chewln- g men loung-
ing nround, with the cop right behind.

"I want to fight!" he blurted out sud-
denly. "I can lick nil those guys that
fight nround here I" At this everybody
laughed, nnd Billy rjlbsnn took a closer
look at the serlous-face- d youngster "How
old are you, Ad Wolgat?" he asked. Tho

Title

boy told him "Maybe you got a baby Hal-
ving Nelson, Gib," raid somebody.

Gibson put his hand on the hoy's shoulder.
"Come nround next w!i, liuiMy," lie ald.
"I guest we run fix up nnjlinily that wnnt
to light n lind n jnu dn."

Two weeks later Gibson kept hli word,
nnd Benny went on for four rounds with
Mickey I'lnnegan, winning $5 for his vic-

tory. Six months afterward ho fought a ten-rou-

bout with the ery Kid Hermann
he had once broken a window to see, and
licked him Bv this time Bennv was In the
regular featherweight clars, fighting ten- -

round matches evcrv week or sn. ,nil irom
the first fight at the Fairmont, Billy Gib

bon became naturally Benny's manager.
Benny speaks ery finely of Hilly Gibson

"I owe n lot to (lib," he n.v, "for the way
he nrliooled me. 1 don't menu In lighting
nobody eier tnuglit mo how (n light lint
how to he a man nnd keep dfcrnt and not
lie hungry after monfj.

Huns Out at Fnirmount
"On nights when I wasn't fighting I used

to go up ti the Fairmont. You know thnt
little desk Gib's got on the side? Well, t

used to pull out a drawer of that and sit on

It. nnd Gil) would sit ort top of tho desk and
talk to me

"lie told me no rent man vim eirr stuck
mi or mrnn to other giiy, or dMionent or
money mini, lie lauuiii. me m." ..".
nnd ought to he the cleanett and best game;
H, l nohoilv hut dean, decent men could lie
grent fighter."

If that la true, then Billy Gibson Is re-

sponsible for a phenomenal character, for
Benny Leonard has never mnnked or tnKen

n drink, or nrn at up late. He ban never
been swell-heade- with all bin oierw helm-

ing Riireenii neier refined on appenl for
help. Money he hint neier lowered himself
to get, and combined candor nnd modesty
ninlie him rhurmlngly liojMi to meet.

Through nil the strata of city life ho has
fought his way up not Innocent, of course,
hut apparently untouched, unsullied, un-

spoiled by any foulness or small pride a

sort of Galahad of tho ring.
(To be continued tomorrow.)

AFTER
AND BOUT JULY 4

Offer of $12,000 Made to
Champion for Match at Eb- -

bets Field

CLEVELAND, O . Juno 7. Johnny KIN

bane's manager, Jimmy Dunn, announccn
today that John Welsmantel. Brooklyn pro.
motor had offered the featherweight cham
pion $12,000 to go ten rounds ,wlth Benny

Leonard now lightweight king, at BrooK.
lyn July I. Dunn probably will accept. The
match Is proposed for Kbbcts Field.

NOT TO FIGHT
HE

NEW YORK, June 7 Billy Gibson, man-ag-

of Benny Leonard, announced today

i.. Tn,-,- i will not enter the ring for n

championship bout nor consider theatrical
offers until after he is enlisted In some
. ,. ,v,. I'nitpd states army.

Wo have attractive offers from Matt
Hlnkel, of Cleveland, and John Welsman- -

e of Brooklyn, for a champ (inshlp bout

wlih Johnny Kllbane. July 4, said Gib- -

So far 1 nave noi uti'i"". -- -

?ered. sur Leonard and K.lban.
will meet either here or In Cleveland Julv

ub (hat Oovcment
will permit him to defend his title after he

enlists "
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IgNY LEONARD DID SOME REGULAR TRAVELING WHEN HE VISITED PHILADELPHIA IN 1915
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BROOKLYN KILBANE
LEONARD

Featherweight
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FOOTBALL TO GO

ON AT CORNELL

Plans Arc Under Way to Con-

tinue Cross-Countr- y Com-

petition Also

uen

in

last

the

lnt

STARS ARE IN SERVICE

ITHACA. June Cornell plan,nlng resume lntcrcollcglato athletics
fall, according statement

Graduate Manager Kent Plans underway carrying football schedule,
also likely that cross-countr- y

practice will undertaken team
placed field.

match

Kent said that likely that
registration university would
below normal, that number
leading athletes Identified with foot-ba- ll

team would Government
fall, believes there

enough material
elecn. that while Cornell miss

best players, eame thing
football camps Cor-

nell's nppnnents.
possible, Cornell believe,

that effort may made suspend
freshman time being

permit freshmen play
xarsltv teams Now students d

year residence be-
fore thej varsity team.

Sharpe, head coach
football team. ltesere Olllcers'
rr.vnlng Camp Madison Barracks,
SarUef Harbor seeking commission

infantry service ltr.pi!
Van Orman. associate coaches, have

joined service, they should
available

Fritz Shlverick, Cornell's great leader
kt.krr officers' reserve training

Fort Sheridan, number
other who would counted
varsity places year also

vnrinus branches service.
census Cornell athletes

ervtco taken,
show that largo number leaders

sports have Joined colors Cap-
tain Wlndnagle. mile champion. train-In- s

Madison Barracks while Captain
Frank Foss, track leader, enter
army after close university year.
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HEAVY TRACK HANDICAPS
DRASTIC; BUGHOUSE WINS

Uutwcll Hides Favorite, but
Takes Only Place in Belmont

Opening Sprint

BCLMONT I'AUK. June 7 Jimmy But.
well was In charge of the favorite. Drastic,
In the opening event for maiden

here this afternoon, but the
heavy track proved too much for the fa-
vorite carrying top weight nnd McAfee, on
Bughouse, came homo In front. The odds
on the winner were C to 1, 2 to 1 nnd
even.

Drastic paid 1 to 2 for show and 1 to 4

for place. Little Devil paid 4 to 6 for
show- - Thero were nine ,uso rans.

Summary:
F1HHT ItAi'i:. for mulilen twoear-olds- ,

Piirro loon, s furlones mralsht:
1. HUKhoUJi', US, MeAlee. 1 to 1 '2 to t pvn
S. Iirastle. IIS. llulwell . 13 loll) 1 to 2 1 to 4
3 Llttln Dvll. 11'.'. Trolso 5 to 1 2 to I 4 to S

llmo, 1 no s Happy Oo Lucky, Lucky Day,
Starry llannr, I.onchl. Onore VV'anhlntton,
Homl OronacI. dull Ilo, Chief l.ally nnd
uiladon nlo rnn.

fcBt'ONI) llACi:. stfcplfrhaKo, nelllnn,
nn.l up. with Jiloo itcMrit. nbout 2'

mlli--
1. yllnoil. 1ST, Klonck . . 7 to 2 PVn 2 to .1

2, The C.irnW. 132, Steven
son S to 1 R to S 3 to S

.1. Sp.irk 137. Konneilv . IS to 1 S to 1 2 to 1

Time. S.iio. Hilly ll.i. rialntlft and nrazno
pIko ran

TllirtD n.Vi'K. four voar-old- s and up, sell-In- c

tono aitded, il furlnncs
1. MBhtetlik 120 folllns . 3 to 2 t to 2 out
2 .1 J Mills. 11.1. Klo'B.T ., to 2 3 to 5 nut
3 I'aitily Whack 121. O llrln HI to a 7 to 10 nut

Time. 1 12 Quart?, and Tlng-a-lln- also

'KOl'HTll HACK th I.adl, ' Handicap, mare,
d and upward. Iisou nddd. mile

t Hhlno Mnldn. I"". Hall 12 to t .', to 1 A to 2
2 Wistful ins, Ollrlen.. s to 1 3 to 1 h to .1

3 Coinndrla. Ill, Falr- -

l,rothr . . . 5 to 2 even 1 to 2

Time 1 II Slaga. Horras. Pleasint Dreams.
Palry Wand, Yankee Wltih and Julia Leon also
ran .. .,. , .

FIFTH HACK. oun naoeu.

1 Skeptie, 10!. Knapp 1 to 7 out out
! Manlllrr Tol 111 Keoiih to 1 3 to fi out
3. Defense, 108, J. MrTacsart 111 to 1 even out

Time, 1 to only threo alartera.

Montreal Results
(The bettlnit oilils nt the Illue llonnet track nt

Montreal ore liied on the new Carey miituels.
It pais tnn prlres on the winner and one earn
fur plnre nml ho I

FIHST RAl'i: ft flirlnoes ..
1. (ainiackliurn, 112, Mink J10.S0 fin 3 r.n

2 (lilTwelve Hella. 112 Cooper 2 30 2 30
3. rieaaurn Hent. 112 MeDer- -

mntt .?!"'
Time ' Sprlnsalde, (a)?peclre, Hrll

nln's Allv nnd (tdSotlilnn also ran. (a)Hrook-da-

enirv. (h)Seaprnm entry.
HHCONIl RAI'H. II furlongs,

1. Hondo lOd. .VtrlWmntt . $4 00 $2,0
2. Perpetual, mil Doyle 10.(10 ... .

3. I.adv lindon Ins. Hire . .. ....... lis no
Time 1 14 llroonuale. Eddie Henry.

Zallj Sir Oliver. Sweeter Than Sugar. rereu.
Scarmouih and 1'ettl also ran.

THIIID HACK mile
1 linnrher. 117. Crumi $3.50 $2.,n $2.,0
2 Candle. 0s Johnson .. i.m
5 Cross II 07 W. Collins,

Tim". 1 10 Tei Caddy a so ran.
Ilil'imi HACK 3 furlonas:

1. viriinia ieii. '- - J' .,.,.,
son -- "

2 Jim Hi rferlna. US. Mr- -

Iiermott
3. stormbound. 112. .1 enroll

Time I I,- - ..lory ..,u. Havana,
is..n iian.iiov. Holllncer. Theodore 1 air. sweep

n II ileneral Nlvelle also ran. Added starter.
HACK steeplechase, about 2 miles-

1. Sturio 1411 Clark 3 l, r
2. IhiKlnla Mrdeo 139. Turner .... S...0
3 TI'Toi V-- 'lurVh 'court.' ' idkj Michael.
Itarrh'ook end Charles V Grainier rnn,

SIXTH HACK, mile
1 .nSo'n'"' ? 5?
2. Jack Reeves. M2. . s J
3 Starter. 112. jencou..

Time. 1.42. Ear i Sight
I'.urcUr, Maxim's Choice,
ran.

FIHST HACK
1 James Foster
2 Uutcher Hos.

My

Orlando

crump.

and

Louisville Results
3 furlonss
112. Goose. $13 50
112. Dish- -

. io.on .. . . . . .,:...

nlend.
Nigel

3 J.ucKy. . Nib. PastimeTm. III Ulllini, .i .w, ...... -

and Aim rl. an Ca le also ran

111. vvinsfleld

in so

11 Ml

50

70
of

II

on

$1 3U

in nn
Ml

i a .hoi 121. Hanover. ...... ..J.'nu. ,..ur,....j.. u , c welch, KanTime. I.n i .... "'.'I T,h i:inb,m
ifoMi sr rara a,M ran-

llllll'. "."Z" 4100 $2 70 $2 30
1 llono ulu. in jiurjiiiy
2 Koran, M5 I.apallie
3. -- --

Sky Horn and O also ran

Tnmorrow's

Oracle,
vn nunc

Connell

"

.1

s
rtschelor's

also

no
..

r-

,u

3.00 2 on
nnnnllv .. '"sasenia ..... .

Lady

Miss 114. 111.

Paul

Parr

$7.70

Ukulele.

Entries

""' aft No''ul"
,'V,.,V,.,ner Semcena.

.',:,' Toii 114. Mills Sweeper. 111.
' ....--' .,..,.. n.ionshtre. 114

o.-- o

and up. in
iUU, Olllllllli'-"'- !

10D. lf'O.
inhlon 113, Hor- -

'"r "' a..... Ainn i lannair nnutr. l u .

pV'Kmen"loT Hampton D.mV 100. Kathleen

II. 104. ,,. vear-old- s and up. furlongs
Third race. iu

100 Hauberk. 112: The
Hubbu?i:i-0.n'ii-

? startling, US . ... ,.
MaSQUerauc. ana up, cri-ir.

rourm "i.i. ,,... cai iionari joo.
chase, about .J"",',!, Welshman. 143.

141, ill. nedai.t, 130.
turus 144. wlumhv(.'.v.ar.olds and un mile

Fifth race Waukeag.i,'p.l?S,V?u
Taonroballl?' !,, in-
Jon. 07 E'" and up.

race. i.,dv
iuiis".i.uoc -!. ina, Henuiram.ina. Alston.ins ,hi Hahv Sister. 10J.

102. Sam

Weather

rainy

Montreal

'J'nJrvear.oldsSeventh, JPIE'fno, Worthlngton.

S,M
einudy track fast

Tomorrows Belmont Entries

"IV"' Wrtn? &mn&iySr!y

THURSDAY,

Courier.

S.''P
foalerl

Kinw.

Stanley

irliil

IHSSi.''' ..8. ,.-w- i Z . i

V--- v mm

TSHSarVv

J

I -

BACK IN PIRATE FOLD
The veteran linns Wagner has de-
cided to play ngain nnd he will
displace "Bunny" Brief at first

base.

Ptraluht Forward 112 Itlverdale. n7 Jnrk
Sent, ins, Th llanshee II (Imp.) tns. Sun
I'laah II (Imp I. in;

Second rare, nnd upward tne
Meadowhrook Steepleehnse handicap aliout 2W
miles Cherry Malotte lrtu 1'ebeto 1",2. innn
l.iddle, 151. Falmouth. 117 Crest Hill 117

l:rertntlon. 143, Hobert Oliver 142. Het IS'.
N'orthwood. 134 .

Third rire. two jearolds. selllns furlons.
stralKht Disoness no Coral, ins Annchen.
lot Paanlnl 102 1'nor .toe. ln Hlh OIm-pu- s

inn dime Cock 107, Santiago (Imp',
107, 'June tin. 102. All llrlitht 107. "Josle A .

HI
Fourth racr s and upwsrd han-

dicap mile Oolden Hod. 0, Knenll. 117. Med-
iation PS. Whlmsey. 11.1 Ilemlrle. 115, Kaille,
inn. Lottery (is l'lrkwlck lsFifth rare four vrar olds and upward,
rlalmlnK mile e.nd furlonir Manhajset
limp) OH. stalwart Helen, nil "Transit, in,.
Star n- - 112. Tie I'm tin. Sam MrMeektn.
100. 1M llnnd lot

Sixth rare two ear olds 4va furlcngs,
slralslit Ter.'sa J . lni Trarksend 107 Miss
Filly 101 Sir Orarle tn7. Sjrnmnro limp),
107. Paddi (imp ). in; liiilast 107 All nriM
1H7 Sun Hrlar (Imp). 17. Moosehead. In,.
Drill Master ln7

Apprenllro allowance rlilmed
Weather, thrratenlnc. track, good

hsndi-To- o

o'

V

Tomorrow's Louisville Entries
First rare claiming maiden three venr oius

0snnd upward, rt urlongs Iluth Wehle. dinger
Quill. 101. Fashion (llrl. lni Hast Chirk,
lni AiMla 10.1 Flier, of fctee! till Pert
Wllll-im- in.', Counts Clrti H". Mirkland.
ins 'Cora l.ane, 107 Dirigible, ins Miss Minn,
112 Also eligible Ksndv Lad Hit Huffing-ton- .

inn I'llsen His. Miles Flnlen 10. Jason.
103 'Adelne I. 0s

Second race claiming, s mile
l.eonllda. OK. Tnxle 101 Sophie (latewood 103,
Woodthorn ins I.nd Kntherln. 107, Clare,
107. Irregular, ins "Kenward. Ill

Thir.l rn,e , lainilng. rolls and geldings two- -

vear-old- s 3 furlongs Kd I 101. Quartette,
107 Frank Wilson. 103. Kllng. 103 John Wig- -

Fourth raie. purs J.'.nno Prospect Handicap,
three war olds and upward Oreen Pones In2.
Vogue. 113 Hodge llll llllnd Haggage, 127

Fifth race, purse, $1111111, the Ohio Purse,
four vear-old- s nnd upward mile and 70 vnrds
Desmonds Dav 110 For Fair, 111. Hob Hens-le-

111, Manager Waite. Ill
Sixth race purse $biiii fillies, two- -

5 furlongs Hustle Lass, inn Jan Francis, inn.
Alalia lnO Mistress Polly. Mil. Silk Lady. 112.
Oceansweep. 112

Seventh race rlalmuig a nnd up-

ward. 1 3 15 miles '.Majorlo D OR Snfetv
First 1112 'Surpassing 111.', Will Do. 102:
Oraoge luj Prince S 1117

Apprentlre allow anre claimed
Weather, rlenr. trark. fast.

Dingles ami Runglcs

Hans
A hrallh to lou.

Wagner Comes
bow

Back

A mtphty rurtr,
il trecome our reluru nnd 11 ell ,1 e mill,

you 1, ere n nern 0 mr ir,irryr
Vou're jf(H Ine Idol 0 Hie nns 'oifov.

Wrlno 011 lour tniffhl" bnt and intn Ihr cltn.
The rlan iou sen nl for turntv VfnT' ",,""

We're pfnii fo see iou bark noaln. Old .Vfort,

H'e're glad iiou nrarif :h call

IN TIIH sl'OTI.ICHT TOD Y Alex. He shut
out Hie 4'nlis. pushed the I'lillllea to first place
anil made two slashing three baggers.

Also. .Mr. Amos Mrunk. who did a Ty Cobb
and batted MOO In five Irlps to the plate.

nates was the distance star however, with a
total of seved bags, one more than Strunk
These two players together counted thirteen 01

tho Athletics' swell hitting total of twenti-tw- o

bases Hates got on- - homer

Fred Toner abb assisted llle Alex In .pulling
Mornn's men on the Ion rung ngnln He held
Vlrlirnw's fellows In the palm of band
after the first Inning.

Pitcher Lambert, of Cleveland made monkevs
out of the hard hitting Yankees, allowing them
but two Infield erratchea and no runs. Only
twenty-nin- e men faced Mm

Dauss was the
Sox i lei, link-- also hut two sareues
Harry's
liase,

plaiera

enuallv effective against Hed

wns able to get
None of

past second

There was no heading the Athletics Jn
but fest. Connie's maulers used un no

fewer than four of I'Jelder Jones's hurlrrs.

Hogers Ilornsby was the guy who licked Mai-
lings s fallen heroes jeslerday He did It with
his little stick hammering out a home run
with the bases full. .

The A's rut over a feat that has probably
never been duplicated In baseball Four men
made four saf hits In surresslon and In suc-
ceeding Innings

SEMIPRO BASEBALL BRIEFS
Manager O'Dnnnell has signed several plavers

of reputation In an endeavor to strength Sttnd-or-

Holler Hearing's line-u- Among tin
are Itotlnson n pitcher and outfielder

from Vlllanova. and Joe Chlman, from Si Jo.
owing to Hale A Kllburn holding Its

annual athletic carnival Standard la
without a game In the Industrial League and
desires lo meet a flrst-clss- s opponent In a gam-aw- y

from home. Call Joe o Donnell. Uelmont
530 or West 503

Although the Delaware Illver League Is now;
onlv a mernorv tho Empire lesm or in aerunei
organliatlon will keep Intact Its powerful team
and plsy Independent ball the remainder of the
season About June 20 L'mplres will

grounds, but at present are plaslng only
iV.V.iini cames The club has recently been
iirengthened by the addition of four now play
era Including a piicner. i
sought by major league scouts.

latter tins been
but he does not

care lo piay pn,i,iim ..

The Philadelphia church Baseball League will
bold a meeting tonight to adopt the sehedu e

for the season SaturdaVs games are St Luke's
. Trinity, at Front street and Erie avenue.
Heaton A A vs Hethany at Hunting; Park.
Puritan vs Christ Church M Second and Clear-
field streets Owing to a number of churches

the second division having picnics scheduled,
n" will be played in that section

The officers of the new Industrial League have
decided to change the name of Philadelphia to
Tnrininatn. inu " ".Independfnt Industrial
baiketball will Q

tissue
fostered

Fred Plum High in Shore Shoot
ift.AVTIC CITT N J June T Fred Plum. aii7nile City, of three worlds titles

Million
on insthe. weekly trap, shooting eventwon

Dollar Pier.

olii

his

the

Soccer

holder

lie sirsism in nis
of blue rocks, smashed Oil out ofsiring -- 'i.r;, a,iAtm-n- l. narton Pardee, an..nil i ui. lu.ai - '.-- - -,,, lniitl shot, Ytmm rTjin4 nign

the
and

prone
and

average was better than. Plum's, h;
Elwni completed s.ven runs of each and

rPlumrVreS'uTher won la ,h.
s::rcv.wU2vu,Hoon2.vonofhlrvw
nhfa. was among th leders.

Mayer Outscores Dankleman
outscored Dankleman last nllhttn.ech

.their ilay for the n billiard
of Pennsylvania by 00 to 48 afler

.V,7y.nPn inmni. at the P.nn Ar'my
fjy. whtls his oppoh, h ruhi.t thisT llni proved four. Thtn.'.nin.ori Is. Mayer 100. Dankleman 0S.

PU y wfll bs continued and Krlday.

Trenton High School Unbeaten
... .... a tk if Ittrh School

ur7l ftVt th. N4 Jtry-SUt- EcWt

T '.f T "W," --T"

PYLE STARS IN

BRADFORD SHOOT

Pittsburgh Gunner Breaks
99 Out of 100 Tar-

gets Thrown

MISSED HIS FIRST BIRD

BBADFOHD. I'a., June 7.
The big feature of today's shoot of tho

Pennsylvania Stnte Sportsmen's Tourna-
ment Is the I'ennsylvanla amateur State
championship One hundred targets were
used With the event unfinished at noon
P S 1'yie. of Pittsburgh. Is the probable
winner, having 9 to his credit. He dropped
the first target thrown

J II Fontaine. f Philadelphia, wns this
morning appointed treasurer of the Penn-
sylvania Stnte Sportsmen's Association to
succeed (' II Now comb, of riillndelphla.
who this nun nlng wiled the president, C
D Henllne, of Bradford, that he could nut
nccept the nlTlce for business reasons

The scores of this morning s program
each shooting at 100 targets, follows

.vMvrnru htatk championship
Duff, 03. llradford. B2 Mclntlre. 05 Young S"ngabrnat. 7S. Schuyler, !S Jesep oo lrt)er

moil si Walker, n.l. Vanttne. n pgar "
Hawkins (17 Hell lis W II Wolsem rod 0s(Hover 07. T F Martin 03 Itauch S7

Itrnder HV Clark, 07 Henllne oo y Mellon
US. Palmer, OS, While. 0.1. Walton 01 Speer
Mi Vernon. Ill, Olenn Its Vannette 03 I. EMallory Jr so l'rlngle 03 'Wells 04 -- Mrs
Johnson S7 Thompson Jr Oi. Wesson, 05
F A Johnson. 01 J (1 Martin 01 Stewart, kO
Hanks on shoor no s T HuiTmsn ;e Oer

man 04 Purser or, A Lewis 00 Weslev
04. Sked. OS (Jodrharles (.4 I'llnger 04 Miller
04 Marburger on Trosall BJ

MERION JUNIORS DOWN

GERMANTOWN AT NETS

Triumph by Throe Matches to
Two in Intcrclub Tourney

on Morion Courts

The Merlon Cricket Club Juniors tri-
umphed In an Intercluh match on the Merlon
courts this afternoon, defeating the

Juniors bv thhree matches tn two.
Hach team captured two matches In the
singles nnd It wns the doubles match that
decided the victor with the Merlon lads
winners In n thrilling three-se- t match.

Tntnall and Vlvcher were winners in the
singles for Germantnwn. with Page and
flross turning in triumphs for Merlon. In
tho doubles mntch Llpplucott and llelchner
defented Iteevcs nnd West.

Summary
SINOLHS

Talmll. (Jermintown, defeated Sihlclder.
Merlon. 3

Vischer, (Jermantown defeated Tjler. Merlon.
(irnes Merlon defeated Dave Heard. Oerrain-tow- n

11 1 1 11.

Page Vlerlon, defeated Haltentlne. ("Jerman-
town. nn.

lxifiu.ns
Llpplucott nnd nelrhn'T, Merlon, defeated

Peeves and West Oermnntnwn

AMERICAN JOCKEY STAR
IS BARRED IN GERMANY

Iir.ni.IN. June R (via London, June fi)
Although Oenrge Archibald, the American

Jockey, received a speclnl permit to ride in
the Orand Prix In Hamburg on Sunday,
hn was not In the race, and racetrack

have hen guessing why hn did not
mount Ilarou von Opponhelm's Polman In
the lOO.OOO-mar- k event The Kletne Jour-
nal, of Ilerlln has announced that the com-
mander of the Ninth Army Corps vetoed
tho appearance of the American

Archibald has been barred from riding
011 Ocrmnn tracks since the break In rela-
tions Last Thursday he received a special
dispensation to mount Polman. which
promptly became a favorite In the betting.
From certain quarters In which the Ameri
can has been stigmatized ns "the evil spirit
of Herman racing." there was launched nt
the last minute a protest, which resulted
In the substitution of n Herman Jockey.
Dolman was a poor fourth In the race,
which was won by nn outsider with an
apprentice on top Archibald has been a
prime favorite with followers of running
races, who Invariably played his mounts
liberally.

GRAY, W. AND J.
STAR, IS

BASEBALL
INELIGIBLE

"I

WASHINGTON'. Pa, June 7 Shortly
before the departuro of the Washington and
Jefferson baseball team for Morgantown
for a e championship series with
West Virginia I'nlverslty, the faculty de-

clared Second Baseman Oray Ineligible by
reason of scholastic deficiency

Cray, a Pittsburgh prep school boy ln
his freshman ye,?r. was regarded as the otar
of the Infield. Ills disbarment following
that of Jay Irwin, crack hurler. makes
Washington and Jefferson a short-en- d prop-
osition in the big series

WEATHER POSTPONES
CORB'S CREEK GOLF

On account of the weather and consequent
bad condition of the golf links all tourna-
ment matches chedulcd to be held over the
Cobb's Creek course have been postponed
Action to this effect wns taken nt tho regu-

lar monthly meeting of the board of gov-

ernors
July T vvas agreed upon ns the substitute

date for tho opening match play that was
to have taken place Memorial Day Se-

lected dates for the eleven other tourna-
ments scheduled will be announced later.

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
A Orel class ratcher would like to hear from

any nrst-cias- s leani in ur c
atreet.T.rs.v. Jlallplaver, 324 Cantrell

The First Dutch baseball has July
and other dates open for any flrst-clss- s home

W D Ootwals. 2337 North Sixteenth
street! or phone Diamond 2507 W. after 7 p. m

Locust has June 0 and If) oren for any
flrst-clas- s team offering fair Inducements.
V Madden, 331 Armat street

. ,i, ,h would like to
thlrteen-fourtee-

year old team
4517

team

Club
homo

xorn luaw.

hear
J.

from any
Campbell,

nosowood Hos' Club, a

tem would like to arrange games on
during June, July and August. T. Joyce.

1420 Aiontrose street

Emmhk Hos' Club would like to arrange
with anv team

In South Philadelphia
South Eighteenth street

James McMnnus, 2i;03

peerless American (Hants, have weekdays and
nreiiio teams having grounds. (1, M.

Victory? Chrl.tl.n street.

1 Ornwps. a flrst-clss- s traveling learn.
.rnrn .nv nrit-- c ass home

& danauer. 2331 East Sergeant street.
would
team.

would like lo hear from any flrst-rlas- s,.!"? 1 S Porter. 1710 South Cleveland

r,.i. io field day the Hrldeshurg A. A. will
.. to play t home on Saturday. Juno

vUthout a gams for that dais.
n,.?.c?as! desiring a good "llractlon shoulj
SiltilonS? nenc-- s. I40i Hlchmond street.

A C would llks to hear from any
ltm W Him... 1472

North Fr.tler street

Th. new Willow Grove baseball team will b.

hh.V ?Si. ietham.. .noAcord h.s
will" rnaki a ein w.P .fd lk. th. l.d

..MnW.lf.uToIl.S;:' Wilson flr.tm5ti.. new iini-ui-" .. ......
iv'V Woitel. .copa pas.i ii-- .. oii.i.v; ,
ar.sn,
cwiuc
JBT

tillT.WV.W. tthJ ndthird ,..
HtlJXh.l

FIELDER JONES EXPECTS TO GAIN
GROUND AT THE EXPENSE OP A'S

BUT CONNIE HAS THE FIRST SMILE

Visiting Browns Buried Under Avalanche of Base
Hits Amos Strunk Has Merry Day

With the Willow

HAVH been looking
eerles." said Fielder

jEk

Connie

By ROBERT W

forward to this
Jones yesterday

when ho greeted Connlo Mack at Shlhe Park.
"Mv team hasn't been going so well, and I
expect to mako up somo of the lost ground
r -- jr

J&L, 'laal'-- r Kf

my team
leaves here. You

me out
last

yenr. nnd I expect
the same treat-
ment "now

The famous
quirilcnl Macklan
smile spread over
Connie's fnce Ho
allowed
remarks to sink In
nnd then replied

o u k n o vv.

Fleldoi I hnd tho
samo Idea about
your team We,
too have not been
going very good
nnd hnd somo
hnnl lurk nirnlnHtnonnrrrw maxwkli n,n,n The ah,.

letlcs cannot lose nil of the time and I
that we would win some games when

vou came to town Now that jnu are hero
I believe wo will put over a couple of vic-
tories "

"That's all right." retorted Jones, "but
wait nnd see"

"All right." nnswered Connie, "let's wait
and see."

Was Right

before

And everybody waited nnd everybody
saw tho battling A's proceed to win a ball
game, loso It nnd then win It ngnln. They
saw the St. Louis ltrovvns burled under nn
nvnlanrho of base bits of nil kinds nnd
witnessed the finishing touches when eleven
runs crossed tho pnn The Athletics
finally won a hnll game and Connie Mack's
dope was correct.

It was a regular nffalr nnd
tho tcsult was In doubt until rtny Hates
lifted ono Into the leftfield bleachers for n
homer In tho seventh t'P to that tlmo It
was even Stephen, with both sides trying to
knock tho cover oft the ball. Five pitchers
had been rushed into tho fray, tho A's
using two nnd St Louis three In tho
olglith inning Krnlo Knob stepped In nnd
took n beating and then ended the combat.
Four more tollies wandered homo and they
were enough..

Jones mixed them up on the mound,
starting villi a righthander and switching
to n southpaw The third twirlrr was n
right-ar- (linger nnd a finished
the game This quartet allowed the home
folks to gather seventeen hits, which gives
one a slight idea or the bombardment. I no
enemy grabbed ten snfctles, six of them
mining In the first threo Innings, while
Noyes wns trying to locate the plate

Regarding Amos Strunk
The big feature of tho game was the

Playing of Anion Strunk The Flying
Putcbman has not been In form of lnte nnd
teemed (o he playing listless ball Ho
awoke, however, nnd played n regular
game, thus silencing his critics who have
sprung up over night Speaking of critics,
we received the following from a loyal fan
who signs himself "Pro Athletics " It Is not
exactly n knock and tho writer evidently
Is slnrere Hero It Is:

"What has become of Amos Strunk?
After making a fine start that brought
him to the lop of the list and being
rhnwl off the field for the first time in his
career, he has lapsed Into a seeming list-

less mood that U dlsmuraglng, to 'say the
Itasl. to tho other members of tho team
Now no one blames Amos If he has a kick
coming. He la one of tho best outfielders
In the game, but It would be better for all
concerned If ho onl.v would make known
tho reasons for his grouch This Is not a
knock at Strunk Perhaps he Is in the
throes of a batting slump, but even on the

ent
our

lool
fclass 01

for

helped

Jones's

d

Su

V v

if it O

MAXWELL "HT1

bases he no longer Is the flash of old. He
has been in a position to win many gamei
with a timely wallop, but his hits have,
been ns plentiful as German flags on th
City Hall. Let us hope that he gats .hack
Into tho game the way he should and th.
A's will emerge again from the cellar to
enter tho first division "

f trunk's work In the last two days
nnswers the question. Yesterday he ap-
peared at the plate five times and got
four singles nnd a double, drove In two
runs nnd scored three himself. On Tues-
day he was at bat four times, made, two
hits and scored one run. Thus, In two
dnvs he has lilt safely seven out of nine
times nt the plate and scored four runs.
Thnt seems to prove that Amos Is playing
the game and Is out of his slump or
grouch call It what you will.

PHILLY BALL YARD

FIRST SOCCER PARK

Plans to Provide Another Major
Sport With Big

Match Games

Tho National League Base-
ball Park will become the first International
soccer park In America. If announced plans
of local adherents of the game materlalli.
And, Incidentally, a new major winter sport
w 111 be provided the local public.

Only part of the field has been previ-
ously used for local soccer matches, but
tho popularity of the sport nnd lis growth
In this vicinity should warrant tho suc-
cess of the enlarged plans of lovers of
the game for the coming season.

There aro now stated to be no fewer than
1S00 registered soccer players In and about
this city, nnd thero is no doubt that an

team ln contest with som
representative outside teams would draw
tremendously.

In any event, the news of aftnajor winter
sport will bo ncceptablo to the general
sport lover and will tend to ndd greatly
to the a. ready pronounced IntercBt In soc-

cer In this city nnd community Tho final
details Incident to tho perfecting of the
arrnngement planned will be considered at
n meeting to be held hero in August

A tentative llne-u- n for nn all-st- team
that could creditably represent this city ln
match play has been suggested ns follow:

OoaJ Pierce. Dlsston
Right fullback Spalding, International,

Dlsston and Bethlehem.
Left fullback McLaughlin, Dlsston.
Illght halfback McUwen, Dlsston.
Center halfback Fisher, Dlsston.
Left halfback niakey, and

rutnam
Outsldo right Andrews, nisston.
Insldo right Spencer, Fri J'.ford.
Center forward Lynch. Iilsston
Inside left Newton, Industrial League.
Outside left Brown, rutnam.

It Was Lewis's Turn to Win
ST I.Ol'IS Ma . Juna

outpointed Jark Ilrltton.
rounds last night.

A- -

Ted (Kid) Levrli
Chicago,

SUITS $1 1
.iBUjBsith nnnrn

Itriltirrd from $30. US and $J0

PETER M0RAN & CO. mW
1STII A MAItKET. r.NTHANCK ON 1STO

V COK. OTll AND AIIC1I BTS.
Market St. Store Open Erery Evening
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Wc are frequently told (and it is very

gratifying to us) that our clothing has dif-

ferent "look" from that shown in other

Three things are responsible for this
Quality of superior tailoring, unequaled

style design. oi is depend- -

on the other the combination ot all in

clothes is that which makes them not only

k different, but really does

than
own.

ordinary clothes.

Spring and
Model

Winter

Philadelphia

International

s P

to

-- i t ? s" i Jt

.

.

7
of In Ma

.80

S.

a
houses.

fabrics,
Each these

their The

mmer
and

$45

is-;-

put them in a

cost is no greater

Suits in Correct
roper raDrics

$15

Jacob Reed's 4- -
'

,
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